WELCOME TO THE AVTA PACE RIDE
Registration Form
Riders must complete one form per person

Name:

Address:
Cell:

Phone:

Email:

Adult Rider ($40)

I am an:

Open

Division:

Family

|unior Rider t$:01

Senior

funior

Western

fCircle one)
List the other riders on your team and your team name.

Have Coggins

available.

Make check payable to

AWA.

Pick up your number (one per team).

|unior riders must have parent or guardian's signature on the release form - on reverse.
Please tell us how you heard about today's event:

AVTA

Website

Email from

AVTA

Other

Website

Print

Publication NJ.com

Please sign back of form.

For Official Use:
TEAM NUMBER:

Protective Helmet Required

Amount Paid:

Check:

Enjoy the Ride!!

Cash:

Flyer

PARTTCTPANT RETEASE FORM
The ttndersigned, in consideration of accepting this entry, does hereby fbr himselt, his heir.s, exectrtors anrJ
adrninistrators, rvaive and release the Amrvell \railef, Traii .4,ssociation, lnc. and ali indi.,,idual members ihereof,
the Amrveli Voliinteer Ainbtilatrce Corps an<l ail individuai members thereof" ali owners of lanii on r,;hich this
event takes place and their farnilies of guests thereon, ali beneficences cf the fitnds raised fronr this event, their
representatives, ireirs, exectttives, and administrators, and ali other ilersons regardless of their capacity in any
lvav connected with the event described herein, thieir representatives, heir-e, elscutives, ariministrators anc!
assigns from ali and any right, claim or liability for ciarnages cr f.or any ancl all injpries that i::ight be slstainecl
by me, inclucling injurie.s to animais, or frcm any ancl all ciaims of any kind or nature that I might have.
Ftttther, I do hereby acknorvledge that said release r-,riii e.xtend to any accicients, darnages or claims arising orrt
of rny entry cairsed by- rny own acts or the acts of any one or any animal rsithin my controi.

I rto at.kliowlerige tilat i have rt'ad the foregoins paragraph ancl l(norn, auci Linderstand the contents thereoi anrj
agree to abide by any rtries and regiiiations of the ride sponsored by the Arnrnrell \ralle],'Traii ,\ssociatioi',., Inc.
Pirrti ci pant's Sig-natur'e:

Dale:

Horse O,,rmer's Signature: (if applicable)
Date:

Guardians Consent
I, lhe

itttclr:.rsign,.:d pareni/guarcl.ial of the paiticipai-r1., tbr and i5 consicierati,,rn of his/her=paiticipation in the
above inentioned event. c1c, hereby accept the terms of the abo',..e releitse ori behalf of lhe plr-riciphnt ancl myself.

Ftttthel, I consernt to atrthorize atly officet', directot', advisor or sr:peni.sorJr persoitnel of the Atnwell Va]iey Traii
z\ssociation, lnc. io con.sent on ]ny behaif to an1,-emergency meclicai tfeatment r",hich may i;e reqgired for the
paftlcipant and do agree tc indernnify and holrl hannless anyone giving consent. I declari rrndei penalt,y of
periuq; that the foregoing is trlie and correct.
Guardian's Signature:

Daie:

